
Congratulations Austin! 
Austin completed 28 Breezin Thru

Theory drills during October, making
him our student of the month!

 Students may borrow a microphone from me and
record their audition at home
 Students can record their audition in the band room
after school
 Students can record their audition during class on
Friday (I don't recommend this option because there
won't be time for retakes and they'll have to do it in front
of their classmates)

7-9th grade All-Region: 
Auditions are online this year and will take place November
30th - December 3rd, that's the week immediately after the
break. For the audition, students will play a portion of their

prepared music, as well as scales and/or rudiments. Audition
cuts should be released this Saturday, November 21st. The

moment I have them, I will send an email with audition
scales, rudiments and cuts to all 7th-9th graders. Once this

email is sent EVERY STUDENT MUST REPLY with a "yes, I'm
auditioning" or "no, I'm not auditioning" so I can get everyone

registered. 
Auditioning can take place one of three ways: 

1.

2.

3.

November Newsletter

WOO BAND!
Last month was a busy one! Since our last newsletter, band

members played at CAC's first ever virtual pep rally, two
football games, started prepping for all-region, started prep

for a Christmas concert, put up our band Christmas tree and
spent time together at The Original Scoopdog! We're having

fun making music and forming lasting friendships.

Upcoming Events:
Zoom Friendsgiving...................November 25th
7th-12th grade
Jr. High All-Region...............Nov. 30th - Dec. 3rd
7-9th grade
Christmas Concert……….………..December 15th
7-12th grade
Secret Santa Party………………...December 17th
7-12th grade

Virtual Corner: 
Virtual students are shifting to a more
independent band experience. Virtual

students are spending time working on all-
region and/or solo music for the remainder

of the semester. While they are still
encouraged to join class via zoom, instead
of having to watch music being made, this
gives them the opportunity to make music
in a way that hopefully feels a little more

normal.

Christmas Concert:
When: Tuesday December 15th @ 6:30PM 
Where: Students should arrive no later than 5:45 
Wear:  Concert black attire (holiday accessories optional)

Like the last concert, masks and social distancing are
required. Because we are in the gym, each student will be

limited to 4 family members physically attending. I will send
out a google form the week before the concert to get a

headcount. I do have plans to video the concert and am in
the process of getting copyright approvals for livestream.

More info on livestream coming soon.



Parents:
Thank you for your continued support of the band

program this year. 
A special thank you to the Kennedy family for making

band masks for 10th-12th grade.

Band Fellowship:
We had our first band hang-out at the original

scoopdog in North Little Rock! Thank you Chloe
for taking the lead on this event!

Our next band hangout is being planned by
senior, Nathan Kennedy. It will be a zoom

friendsgiving! This way, everyone can
participate, wherever you are. This will take
place on Wednesday, November 25th at 3.

We'll have a zoom link emailed out and posted
on google classroom that morning.

Band Commission: 
The 10-12th grade has commissioned a piece special for

their class. The work is called "Four Islands for Five
Musicians" and will be debuted at a special concert in the

Spring semester. As the title suggests, it features four
movements, the first and last use mixed meter to

challenge players rhythmically; the middle two
movements are trios that give each student a unique

feature on their instrument. In a year filled with so much
uncertainty, it's been special to have something small

created just for us. 

Christmas Party:
Right after school on December 17th we are having a

small Christmas party in the band room. We'll have
secret santa and some COVID safe holiday games (and
prizes). This is for 7th-12th grade band students and

should be a lot of fun!

Whatever you do, work at it with all your heart,
for the Lord and not for human masters

Colossians 3:23


